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Reach Out Mbuya Community Health Initiative

Reach Out Mbuya Parish HIV/AIDS Initiative (ROM)
announces the change of the organization’s name to

REACH OUT MBUYA COMMUNITY
HEALTH INITIATIVE.
The past 19 years with an emphasis on HIV Care
Continuum management through a holistic model
that supports the body, mind, family, and community
has informed broadening of our interventions in
addition to HIV management.
With the growing public health challenges in form of
more infectious diseases, Non- Communicable
Diseases, and other psycho-social aspects limiting
our communities to live digniﬁed lifestyles, ROM is
taking on a wider role to address broader community
health challenges.

Always looking forward to be of impactful
service to all as ever.
For more information:
please call
0414222630
Toll-free hotline: 0800200044
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ROM holds 19th Annual General Meeting
By: Esther Opade - Locum Communications & PR

On Friday, 17 July2020,
Reach Out Mbuya Community
Health Initiative (ROM) held its
2020 Annual General Meeting
(AGM) attended by clients, staﬀ
representatives and board
members. Others members
attended virtually.

Members attending the 2020 AGM at ROM.
The Executive Director, Josephine Kaleebi while presenting the performance report reaﬃrmed the change of
name for the organization from Reach Out Mbuya Parish HIV/AIDS Initiative to Reach Out Mbuya Community
Health Initiative. With the new name, ROM is able to address broader community health challenges such as;
Non-Communicable Diseases that are on the rise among clients.
The new clients’ representatives on the ROM board were elected by the clients themselves.
These will represent all clients on the board for a year.

Managing Alcoholism for a Healthy Living
By: Harriet Nakuya - Counsellor

Alcohol use has been part of many cultural and
social practices. To some who consume alcoholic
beverages it is a daily routine in their lives. This
poses a huge risk on their health more so if they are
on HIV medication. Regular consumption of alcohol
can weaken the immune system and damage the
liver, as well as lead to risky behaviors that increase
the chance of getting HIV or passing it on to others.
Research has shown that people living with HIV and
regularly drink alcohol tend to have a higher viral
load due to poor adherence to their medication.
To ensure that the alcoholic clients maintain a
healthy living, Reach Out Mbuya Community Health
Initiative started the alcohol anonymous program as
an intervention for the alcoholic HIV positive clients
and their families.
Through its social workers, ROM carries out
psychoeducation meetings in small groups twice a
month, home visits, one to one counselling, family
counselling and makes phone calls to clients daily.
Reach Out Mbuya Community Health Initiative

Harriet oﬀering counselling services
to a client in the community.

ROM oﬀers psychological assessment and refers
clients who need help to stop alcohol intake and
drug abuse to Butabika hospital. Relapses are
closely monitored by ROM counsellors, family
members, and community workers.
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Alcoholics under ROM care have been trained to be
self-reliant and encouraged to form Village and
Saving and Loans Association groups in their
communities. In these groups members are
required to elected their leaders who will manage
the saving groups and give feedback to counsellors
incase of any challenges.
Out of the 406 active clients, 44 clients were
registered during COVID-19 of which 19 were
women, 3 stopped using substances, 15 relapsed
but these are being followed up. 7 are rehabilitated
at the Alcohol and Drug Unit - Butabika.
ROM staﬀ talking to clients at Banda site.

Importance of Continuous
Learning in the Workforce
By: Ayella Patrickson - Monitoring and
Evaluation Oﬃcer

Reach Out Mbuya Community Health
Initiative (ROM) encourages staﬀ to take up
further studies to level up with the
demanding needs of the current workforce.
While some employees are self-motivated to take
up continuous learning opportunities, many do not
have the time or resources to do so. Creating a
supportive
environment
that
encourages
employees to engage in continuous learning is at
the heart of ROM.
Staﬀ have been encouraged to advance in their
studies and for some scholarships have been
oﬀered to them, also individuals with resources pay
for their tuition. ROM has departmental
mentorships carried out in the diﬀerent oﬃces.
Learning visits to the organization by implementing
partners such as; Monitoring and Technical Support
(METS), Rakai Health Science Program (RHSP) have
taken place in a bid to share best practices given
that ROM pioneered Point Of Care (POC) and
Electronic Based Community Drug Distribution
Point Application (e-CDDP app).
Reach Out Mbuya Community Health Initiative

ROM staﬀ during one of training at ROM
Mbuya oﬃce

Learning is conducted in various ways for example;
through exchange visit, continuous medical
education, writing articles, abstract, research and
proposal is at peer to peer level.
With the beneﬁts of continuous learning, ROM has
managed to track the progress and trend of
performances, understanding indicators, changing
reporting needs, staﬀ and stakeholders’
engagements, proposal writing, adopting to
technology (Open EMRS, Point of Care).
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Reach Out Mbuya Community Health Initiative
ROM with funds from USAID’s program Defeat
Tuberculosis (TB) through University Research
Council (URC) held a door to door campaign
promoting awareness of the disease.
ROM managed to test about 741 people in the
communities of Kirinya, Naguru Remand Home 11,
Banda - Kasenyi village, Luzira - Kasenyi village,
Kavule village and Kirombe village. Out of which, 43
were children below 15 years. Apart from door to
door strategy, we had virtual communications
reminding patients to keep appointments and
enabled distant patients acquire treatment from
the nearby facilities.
ROM is implementing the project in Nakawa
Division, Kampala district while working with seven
other facilities which include; Reach Out
Kinawataka, Reach Out Banda, Kiswa HC III,
Murchison Bay main Hospital, Luzira staﬀ clinic HC
IV, Butabika National Referral Hospital, Naguru
Hospital (Uganda-China Friendship Hospital) with
support from Community Linkage Facilitators
(CLFs).

Managing further spread of TB
By: Marvin Igoma - Locum Project Assistant

ROM staﬀ in the community
during a TB sensitization activity.
Defeat TB is a USAID funded ﬁve-year project
supervised by University Research Council (URC).
The project commenced in September 2018 with
its main objective of increasing TB case
notiﬁcation, case detection, and treatment
outcomes through health system strengthening.
This is all aimed to end TB in Uganda by 2022.

Practical entrepreneurship for a changed mindset among grandmothers
By: Sarah Nassolo - Social Worker

In a bid to break the poverty circle among
vulnerable groups served under Reach Out Mbuya
Community Health Initiative (ROM), 60 sixty
grandmothers in Nakawa division were given a
practical entrepreneurship training. The purpose
for the training was to change their mind set
towards household welfare including development
of business ideas and improvement of the already
existing businesses.

This was done with the help of experienced
entrepreneurship trainers.
Empowering the grandmothers economically
contributes to the realization of the strategic
mission and vision of ROM. The trainings are some
of the programmatic approaches through which
ROM strives to empower grandmothers live a
digniﬁed life and provide more decent livelihoods
for themselves and their household.

Participants were trained on how to identify
opportunities that contribute to their household
welfare.
Reach Out Mbuya Community Health Initiative
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Thank you,
ROM for the ﬁeld motorcycles
By: Alex Mugenyi - Project Coordinator

ROM KPIF team on their way for targeted KP
home visits in Mubende.
Because of the raising transport charges caused by
COVID-19, Reach Out Mbuya Community Health
Initiative (ROM) introduced the use of motorcycles
to run the Key Population Investment Fund (KPIF)
project in Mubende, Kassanda and Mityana
districts. This model of transport enabled ROM
staﬀ to reach the hard to reach areas in the
community and provide innovative and eﬀective
HIV services to Key Populations (KPs) across
Mubende region.

By using the motorcycle model, ROM is targeting to
visit 400 KPs homes with HIV, Tuberculosis, and
Sexually Transmitted Infections sensitization. So
far, 78 Gender-Based Violence (GBV) cases have
been reported and handled, 55 Pre-exposure
Prophylaxis (PreP) reﬁlls, 67 ART reﬁlls, and over
1000 KPs reached with combination prevention
services.
The motorcycles are used to follow-up KP Peers,
missed appointments, carryout one on one in
community Behavioral Change Communication
(BCC) messaging and HIV Testing Sensitization in
KP homes. Also TB and STI screening and
treatment, prevention commodity, Orphans and
Vulnerable Children referral support, post Gender
Based Violence support and physical referral of
complicated cases to nearby government health
facilities while accompanying the clients.
The Motorcycle model is an eﬃcient and
cost-eﬀective friendly avenue for continued, timely
service delivery in hard to reach communities of
Mubende and Kassanda districts and is an avenue
of supporting client adherence and retention
during the COVID-19 pandemic period and a
remedy in neutralizing the adverse eﬀects brought
about by the pandemic.

The tailoring course at Reach Out
Mbuya changed my life:
Badaru Brenda

I am Badaru Brenda, 27 years old. I live in Kiganda
Kasokoso. I learnt tailoring from Reach Out Mbuya
Community Health Initiative (ROM). This was
through the tailoring course I joined for a period of
six months. The love and passion I had for making
garments from fabrics, gave me courage and the
motivation to work hard. I count this a major
success in my life thanks to my teacher madam
Assumpta who pushed me to get out of my
comfort zone. During the course I also received
training in business management and proposal
writing.
I was awarded a certiﬁcate and a machine as
startup at the end of the course. Today, I repair
people’s clothes at my home balcony. Throughout
the COVID-19 pandemic I am making masks.
Reach Out Mbuya Community Health Initiative

Brenda (front Left) at her
workshop making face masks.

I keep receiving orders from people and
advertising my products on social media which
has connected meto companies.
Currently, am working on an order of one
thousand (1,000) pieces. The mask making
business has increased my capital and I have
acquired a second machine. I have opened up a
boutique that brings in customers everyday as I
continue to make face masks. My masks were
certiﬁed by Uganda National Bureau of Standards.
I thank ROM for educating us and teaching us the
values of life. Personally, ROM gave me an
opportunity to make a diﬀerence in my life and
the lives of those in my care.
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Reach Out Mbuya Community Health Initiative (ROM) was represented at the ﬁrst Digital District Health
Information System version2 (DHIS2) Annual Conference from 21-25 September 2020, organized by the
Department of Informatics-University of Oslo, Norway.
As the COVID-19 pandemic continues to impactt he globe, the conference‘s primary goal was to bring
together practitioners, partners, and donors all over the world under one virtual platform, to showcase
innovative utilization of DHIS2. The ﬁve-day conference had over 1300 participants from over 200
organisations and 57 Ministries of Health.
DHIS2 is a system used by country Ministries of Health including; Uganda for disease surveillance, reporting,
and analysis of health information. In Uganda, the system is actively used in over 5418 hospitals and health
centers. The system has simpliﬁed analysis and reporting from the tedious manual to the auto-generated
digital approach of capturing and reporting health information.
Reach Out Mbuya Community Health Initiative is intensively upscaling its Health Information Systems for
example; ROM was the pathﬁnder of Point of Care Uganda Electronic Medical Records (UgandaEMR) and
other Community Client Service Applications. The purpose is to improve the quality of service oﬀered to a
client. In terms of eﬃciency, time-saving, client follow up, client linkage, client adherence, and retention on
treatment.

RReach Out Mbuya Community Health Initiative
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